
Rules of the SLKPA Singles League 
 
1. Entry fees are: Super League £40, Upper & Lower Divisions £25. 
  
2. Start date for all divisions will be posted on SLKPA website before start in January of that 
year. 
  
3. Players have 21 days to complete each match. 
  
4. Each division will have 14 players on a first come first served basis. No entry into the league 
unless pre-payment is made. 
  
5. Each match in the Super League will consist of 14 frames. Upper Division 12 frames, Lower 
Division 10 frames.  All frames in each must be played. 
  
6. Scoring system: 1 point per frame won. 1 point match draw bonus. 2 points match win 
bonus. 
  
7. All fixtures will be shown on the SLKPA website.  
 
8. Each player will be granted 1 match postponement per season. The match will have to 
caught up in the period  assigned for the next game.  
  
9. Both players are to be responsible to arrange match date. 
  
10. Cost of table to be shared between both players. 
  
11. Default matches walkover score: Super League 12-0, Upper Division 10-0, Lower Division 8-
0. All offending players receive zero frames for, but the maximum frames against. No win bonus 
is awarded to the winning player.     
  
12. Eltham Terrace is the preferred venue for matches but they can be played at other venues 
if mutually agreed. 
  
13. Prize money: Super League: Winner £270 R/up £130 3rd place £75 Play Off £50. Upper & 
Lower Divisions 1st £140 2nd £90 3rd £60 Play Off £30.  
 

14. The end of season play offs will be contested between all players in their relative division 
that finish outside of the prize money provided that the player has completed all their matches. 
  
14. If no result is forthcoming by the final date notified for a fixture, then this will be the default 
date for the match to be played at Eltham Terrace. If any fixtures are brought forward for any 
reason these matches will not show up on website, until the date they were originally due to be 
played.  
 

15. If a player fails to show up for an arranged match, then that match will result in a default 
score and their opponent awarded a default win. Where the cost of a table has been prepaid 
then the cost of the table hire should be paid by non-attendee. 
  
16. Tie breaker rules will be applied when two or more players are level on points in the 
following order: Points, Matches Won, Matches Drawn, Frames For, Frames Against, Play Off if 
required. 
 



The League’s decision on all matters is final.  


